Our location:
2938 Prosperity Ave.
Fairfax, VA 22031
Phone: (703) 207-9173
www.foodforothers.org

Thank You for Volunteering with Food for Others!
Your group will be helping in our warehouse. Tasks include:
 Assembling Power Packs for students
 Sorting, bagging and packing food for distribution
 Assisting with other tasks as needed
Volunteer requirements:
Volunteers must be at least 12 years old to volunteer in the warehouse; 12-15 year olds need
to be accompanied by an adult. Use of cell phone or ear buds is strictly prohibited in our
facility. Please arrive on time and limit bringing valuables or purses, if possible.
Appropriate dress:
Please wear clothing that you would wear to work in the yard or do chores. The warehouse is cold in the winter and hot in
the summer, so wear layers or light clothing as needed.

* NO OPEN TOED SHOES *
Anyone wearing open toed shoes will NOT be permitted to volunteer in the warehouse.
Parking is very limited at our location. Carpooling is strongly encouraged or parking at alternate lots:
 Merrifield Plaza is located at Gallows Road & Lee Highway in Merrifield, VA 22042
 Pan Am Shopping Center is located at Lee Highway & Nutley Street in Fairfax, VA 22031
 Dunn Loring Metro is a 1.2 mile walk to Food for Others
Inclement Weather Policy: Please call 703-207-9173 after 7:00am to listen to the recorded message to see if we will be
closed. We don’t expect anyone to drive in unsafe conditions. Please contact us ASAP if your group will not be coming in.

Our #1 need is food!
If your group would like to bring donations of perishable or non-perishable items,
we would greatly appreciate it! All items are accepted.
Greatest Needs: Single-serving Mac & Cheese or Chef Boyardee entrees and Shelf-stable Milk (5-8 ounce servings)
Fruit:
Oranges
Berries
Pears
Apples
Bananas
Melons

Vegetables:
Cucumbers
Carrots
Celery
Bell Peppers
Tomatoes
Avocados

Volunteers are the heart of our operation and
play a critical role in the fight against hunger.
Thank you for scheduling a group to help in our warehouse!

